Library Resources Pocket Guide

MEDICAL STUDENTS

Two Convenient Locations
South Campus Library (E2)
North Campus Branch Library (ND2.300)

24/7 Badge Access
Individual & Group Study Rooms
(Reservations Available for Group Rooms, Digital Media Production Studio, and 3D Printers)

Off-Campus Access via EZProxy
Use your UTSW username and password to login at the EZProxy page, when prompted.

You must login to your UT Southwestern EZProxy account every 90 days to maintain uninterrupted access to Library resources including full text. Failure to do so may cancel your account and require departmental intervention to reinstate it.

Contact Us
Live Chat or Ask Us Form on Library’s Website
library.utsouthwestern.edu
214-648-2001

Need Help? Click to Chat
Key Library Resources App (Android & iOS)

AccessMedicine – Includes textbooks (Harrison’s Principles of Internal Medicine and Current Diagnosis & Treatment), multimedia library, differential diagnosis tool, reference tools, Lange’s self-assessments, patient education, images, drug database, and cases.

AccessPharmacy – Comprehensive online pharmacy resource allows users to explore references, search curriculum topics, and research drugs and supplements.

BoardVitals, - Online board review tool to prepare for the USMLE Step 1, Step 2 (CK and CS), and Step 3. High-yield, vetted questions are listed up front in an effort to maximize study time, with 24-hour access from your phone, tablet, and computer.

ClinicalKey – Covers over 30 medical specialties and includes full text textbooks, full text journals, clinical procedure videos, drug information, point of care decision support, patient handouts and CME.

Cochrane Library – Evidence-based systematic reviews, useful for clinical decision making.

Embase (Ovid) – Contains over 31 million bibliographic records in peer-reviewed journals, including 2,900 unique titles not found in MEDLINE.

EndNote – Campus-supported citation management software organizes references and creates bibliographies accurately and efficiently. Available for both Windows and Mac.

JoVE (Journal of Visual Experiments) Science Education – PubMed peer reviewed scientific video journal focuses on basic methods in cellular and molecular biology, general laboratory techniques, and the essentials of biology through simple, easy to understand video demonstrations.

MEDLINE (via Ovid MEDLINE and PubMed) – Major database of biomedical journal article citations. PubMed4Hh App is available for mobile devices.

Micromedex – Comprehensive drug, toxicology, and patient education information. Includes NeoFax/Pediatrics, which provides evidence-based drug information for neonatal & pediatric populations. UT Southwestern Gold Standard.

Premier Human Anatomy Package (Primal Pictures) - provides detailed views of the human anatomy at various anatomical levels. Interactive MRI and self-guided quizzes are also available.

PsycINFO (Ovid) – Covers literature since 1987 in psychology and related disciplines.

STATRef - Intuitive full-text resource that enables users to cross-search and customize evidence-based and authoritative healthcare references.

UpToDate – Concise recommendations for diagnosis, management and therapy. Some entries link directly to VisualDx. Users can earn CME credits.

VisualDx – Image-based differential diagnosis tool that is designed to help quickly identify diseases or conditions at the point of care.

Library Subject Portals

Clinical Reference Portal – Multi-resource directory of the Library’s clinical/patient care resources which includes online journals and clinical textbooks, point-of-care and biomedical literature databases, and drugs and laboratory reference tools, patient education and more.

Evidence-Based Practice (EBP) Portal – Multi-resource directory of the Library’s best EBM resources, organized in the EBP Pyramid’s three categories: filtered/pre-appraised resources, unfiltered/unappraised resources and background information resources.

Medical Student Portal – Links to Library resources and services to support academic/clinical/patient care activities.

Mobile Resources Portal – List of UT Southwestern subscribed resources available on mobile devices for iOS and Android platforms.

Getting to Full-Text Articles and Journals

Start at the Library’s website to activate “Get Full Text” & “Find It!” icon links within databases to access full text, Interlibrary Loan (ILLiad), and Ejournals AtoZ.

Search Ejournals AtoZ to access current Library online journals.

Finding Ebooks and Print Resources

Search the Library Catalog to access ebooks. Register for an Interlibrary Loan (ILLiad) account to request any items we do not own or are located at the UT/TAMU Systems Joint Library Facility (JLF).

Access issue with an Ejournal or Ebook?

Use Live Chat Monday through Friday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., or Ask Us form.